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reproductive isolation often depends on ecologic orbe-
havioral brrriers thar rend ro break doun in captiviry

The biologic <pecies concept ha rome .hortcomings.

Chiefamong them are the occasional eiscence ofevo-
lutionary intermediates between species and the difli-
culry of applying the concept when reproduction is

rsexual. Biologists who study groups in which asexual
reproductron rs the rule sometimes rdopt a species con
cept based on phenotypic attibutes, such as biocheni
cal properties in bacteria- We focus on the biologic
concepc because it i thought to apply reasombly well
for rnany ofth€ paleontologically important groups of

The Odgin of Species

If two or more populations ofa species diverge to a

sumcient extent genetically, they may becone repro
durtively irol;red and rhus come to be di*inrt <pecrer.

One ofthe principal questions in the srudy ofthe ori-
gin ofspecies. or speciation, concerns the geographic
ielationships ofthe diverging populations. Do they have

overlapping geognphic ranges, in which case they arc
rcferred to as sympatric, or do they have disjuncr
ranges-that is, are they alopatric? Because gene flow
can reduce distinctions between populations, and be-
cause populations living in the same b.oad area may be
subject to largely the same forces ofnatural selection, ir
seems rersonable co presum€ that speciation should
occur mainly between allopa.ric populations. In fact, rhis
is the prevailing view among biologists, although there
are many theoretical and empiricat arguments in favor
ofsympatric speciation as *e .

For allopatric speciation to take place, a population
must 6rst become g€ographically isolated from other
populations ofthe species; then ir must persist foi some

time;and Gnally it muit atrain repmducrive isolarion. Ge-
ogruphrc isolate' are forming rli lhe ume. as orgrni,rtu
disperse and found new populations geographically sep-
arated from parental populacions, and as newly created
geographic barriers,such a5 mountains, riven, and emer
gent land, split populations.The rcsuhing popularions
represenr potenrral new species. bur rheir fre ir not Jr
all asured. Many isolates become extinct, either because

they start out with relatirely few individuals rnd there-
fore are (usceptible to flucturrionr in popularion (i/e.or
because the envimnrnents they colonize may be unfa
vorable or ephemeral.

If i geographicaly isolated population does become
established, even occasional migration of individuals
between populations can lead to sufiicient gene flow to
prevent reproductive isolrtion from developing. Gene
flow on r large scale is facilitated by th€ spatial shift of
envimnmenr( o\er rime. $ h'(h promore' migrarion a\
populations treck the local conditions to which they are

adepted.The probability .hat a geographically isolrted
population wil actually become a new species is there-
fore generally quite low.

Our undentanding ofspeciation com6 nainly Gom bi-
ology m'her rhan pJeontology. Nonerheless. how rpecie(

originate that is to sy, how populations becorne repm-
ducuvely isolared and hou evolution;n change s asocr-
ated with this pmcess-has important paleontological
implications thet we wi pursue turther in Chapter 7.

Discrimination of Species

It i, imporunr ro dr(r'ngush berueen how,pecie< are

defined in principle and how they are recognized in
pnctice. Brologrss rarely perfor m breeding erpenmenr'
to determine whether two populations are part ofthe
same species,and ofcoune paleontologists cannot do so

with fosil populations. Except for rhe availability ofbe-
haviorat data and the widespread analFis ofgenetic data

in biology, the rpprorches ofbiologists and paleontolo-
gists are often rather similar: One typically starts by de-
termining whether the phenotwic ditrerence between
two populations is large relative to the varhtion wirhin
the populations Gee Figure 3.9).

Figure 3.18 shows an example ofthis approach with
corels from the Silurirn ofArctic Camda.H€r€ th€re are

three clear groups that do not oreA^p: Heliolitet af|.
H.luxarborets, H. dilipts, and H. t r.rnyJr€,t.These are

accepted as distinct species on nophological grounds.A
fourth form, H. sp., is rath€r similar to ]:l. xhenyshevi
with respect to the characten portrayed here, but it is

not known from enough mrerrl to r$e* rr. v.rriition
in these characters. It is nevertheless accepred as a dis
tinct specie, becruse ir drffer. from rhe remJinrng .pecie,
in other characters. such as the narurc ofth€ septa, or
venical plates within the corallites.

Gen€tic data. either in the direct form of DNA se-

quences or in the indirct form of proteins, have Jso
proven invalurble in disciminating Living species, and ge-
netic analFis is now pan ofthe stan&rd toolkit ofbiolo-
gists. (See Box 3.3.) If two populations differ liom each
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drr by es much as two closely related species typically

&dey ar€ often Egarded x belonging to distinct species.

tGoctic data can be used to great adrentage when mor-

lbf4ical dif,ercnces are n€gligibl€ or difrcult to obserrc.

!L i uue with rnorphological data, howevea drerc is no
tlmja that says how much genetic diference cbarecter-

- distinct species.

Morphologic and Biologic Species

In practice, both biologisti and paleoniologisb usua.l-

ly apply a morphologic species conc€pt.Th€r€ are sev-

eral imponxnt ptoblerns tbat stem Gom this approach.

Failing to take variation into consialeraion can lead to
biologicaly urealistic results. Figure 3.19 shows an ex-
ample involving the Triarsic afifironoid genus P4&rar,-

'lner 
ftom the creat Basin ofthe western Uniled States.

This graph plots two sepante characters, the whorl
width (llz) and the umbilical width (U), against dre shell

diameter. Each point is a single specimen and eech 6eld
in the graph npresens a separate birariate compurson.
Within each bivariate comparison, the points form a

continuous distribution.There are no obvious divisions
or cl$ters that would seffe es evidence for multiple
species. Prrdy on these grounds, Bernhard Kummel and

crart St€ele (1962) concluded thet the materiel reprc-
sents a single species, PalafanniEs 

^tpefiensis.Thirty years before Kufiunel and Steele performed
ihis ana\,sn,J. P Smith (1932) siudied a subset of this
material. In addition to P aryer€rJir, Smith erccted three
other species, based mainly on differcnces relative to P
aspefiensis in overall size, whorl width, and umbfical
diemete! as well as on deteils of sculpture. Gi!.en that
Smith studied the same traiti ai Kurnmel and Steele, how
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FIGURE 3.19 Bioh.Iric d.lyti. of lh. monir. .p..i6 Pt6tunnlta .t2atd& from th. Tlislic of
th. GE.t D.rin. Trc scpaFtc biwi.tc compdistr N shom herc: whorl width (B/)ageiBt shcl dimc!.4
md unbilical diamctd (U) ag.iBt sh.I dimete.. Each point rcpEsenu one spsimen.The numbcrcd poitrt3 t
t?€ spccimens that h.d psioudy b..n ued to dcscribe this specics dd th@ .ddition.l spc.i6. Bcee th.y
show .ontinuous Ei.tion, all thc spccim.il re now coddeEd to bclong to a singlc apccica.Th. q. sp.c'-.".
tend to fdl ner thc cxftms ofthc continuou distributioa of totn (FM Kudwl & st .L,1952)
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can we account for the different numben ofspecies rec-
ognized by these authon? The numbered poinrs on Fig-
ure 3.19 ere Smith3 tlpe specimens-the eamplan he

chose as repr€sentati€ of the species he described [sr
sEcrloN 4.11. Mosr ofthese lie at the periphery ofthe
scatter of poinrs. Smith evidendy focused on extreme
forms and considered them to be representatives ofsep-
arate species, rather than rccognizing them as simply
end-memben of a continuum.

There ere potential problems with the use of mor-
phologic speci€s, in both biology and paleontology,
that cannot easily be overcome with more detailed
essessment of morphological variation. First is the
existence of ctyptic species, also known as sibling
species. Closely rehted species rnat be geneticaly and
behaviorally distinct but may lack clear morphological
dilferences. Second,species may contain num€mus dis-
cinct morphological tt?es, or polyrnorphs. The dif-
ferent forms within a polymorphic species ere under
generic control,but they are not reproductively isolat-
ed and the genetic dilferences involved are genenlly
small. Nonetheless, polyrnorphs are sometimes sulli-
ciently ditrerent in form that rhey might be mistaken
for distinct sp€cies on the basis ofmorphology alone.
Frnally. as we diqcus,ed errlier, some of rhe varirtion
within species is ecophenotypic rather than heritable.
Thur. nvo populatrons thJt belong ro rhe same species

could be mistaken for ditrerent species ifthey lived in
environments thrt induced substantially dilrerent
ph€notypes.

There i( no quetion l,hal rhese problerns ejost in prin-
ciple, but it is important to deterrnine how common
they are in realiry One study thrt explore< thir quesrion
involves living species ofthe cheilostome brlozoan gen-
eA S?ginoporcIla, St opoma, 

^nd 
Patusftittind ftorn the

Using multi\,eriete morphometric techniques similar
to those we discussed earlier, Jeremy Jackson and Alan
Cheetham (1990, 1994) analyzed a variety ofskeletal
measurements :nd found morphological clusters of
specimens that were defned operationally as morpho-
species. Once the morphospecies were established,

Jackson rnd Cheerhem sought to rses the imporrance
of ecophenot?ic \,ariation. Embryos of known parent
age were raised in environments diferent liom those in
which their parenb had been raised.After rearing, the
off<pring uere measured and asrigned to prospective
parents on the basis ofmorphological sirnilarityThat is,

eech of the of6pring was assigned to the parental

colony wrth which it was morphologicrly mosr simi-
Iar. For rll seven species studied, th€se assignmenc werc
found to be correct-matchiDg true parentage-gg to
100 percent ofthe time, despite th€ fact that parents

and offspring did not share the same envircnment. On
the whole, morphological variation was much morc
strongly allected by heritability than by variation in thc
environment in which the embryos grew.

Jackson and Cheetham then tested for polymor-
phism by asking whether morphologically distinct
species have consistent genetic differences-To identiry
genetic dif'erences, they used the standard technique of
electrophoresis, which identines altermtive forms of
proteins having dilferent mass and electrical proper-
ties. Because proteins are coded by DNA, the alterna-
tive forms of protein are used as evidence for
differences in DNA sequence. In general, dillerent
forms ofthe same gene are referred to x alleles. Herc
ihe diff€rent proteins are inferred to reprcsent difer-
ent rlleles. For a given kind ofgene, each individual
inherits one allele &om its mother and one from its fa-
ther. For that gene, the combination of two alleles is

the individual's genotype.

Box 3.3 gives one exarnple ofhow the genetic results

are interpreted o test for diIferences betw€en populations.

When this approach was appli€d to the bryozoans, every
pair ofdistinct morphospecies wi*rin a genus was found
to har€ at least one diagnostic geneiic difi'erence. Thus,
these morphospecies rre likely to be true biological
species rather than poll'rnorphs within a single species.

Moreor,er, ifgenetic and morphological disimilarity be-
tw€en populations are compared, it n found that the mag-
nitudes ofmorphological and genetic difercnce are wcl
correlated (Figure 3.20). Pairs ofpopulations that ale more
disimilar morphologicaly also tend to be more disimi-
lar genetically.

Finally,Jackson and Cheethem tested for the exis-
tence ofcryptic sp€cies by determining whether dif-
ferent populations of the same morphospecies have
diagnosiic genetic dilferences. The analysis found no
cases in which two populations ofthe same morpho-
species could be genetically distinguished with confi-
dence. In other words, populations that could not bc
distinguished morphologically could not be distin-
guished genetically, either. Thus, there w:s no com-
pelJing evidence for the existence of crpdc spe(ies in
ihese genera.
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G€netic dbtanco

FIGURE 3.20 Comp{ilor ofmo.phologic.l dd gen.ric di$ibil{iry b..reG' popqLtio4 ofth.
btyozora Stiottu, Each ?oirt rcprcsenB a comp ison berwcen rrc popll.rions. Morphological dist:nc s
nqsred by r wiant ofthe smight-line disEnce dsribed in thc disc!$ion ofcluster amlr5is in Box 3.2.

Gdetic distancc is neduFd on the bais ofdifcrences in genc &equcncics. (Se Table 3.5 for emd6 ofgene
frequcnci6.) Morphologi.al and senetic ditreen 6 arc positively corrcLt d. fFrfrJ@kon & Aekrn, 1994)

Taken together, these results suggest that therc is an
excellent concordance between biological and
morphological species in this sample of cheilostome

The question of concor&nce between morphologi-
cal and biological species appli€s to biology as much as

to paleontology. There is a special problem, however,
that paleontologists must face because of the temporal
dimension ofthe history oflife. Our errlier discussion of
speciation was restricted to the situation in which an
evolving lineage splis into two distinct lin€ages.It some-
tirnes heppens rhat a srngle hneage may evolve ovrr time
to the point where it becomes morphologically quite
distinct from earlier populations in dre lineage, ev€n
though drere has been no splifting (Figure 3.21). In cases

like Lhis. 'ome 
paleontologirrs wiii divide rhe lmeage inro

two or more named species. Because ofthe added time
dimension, species such as A md B in Figure 3.21 rney

be referred to as chronospecrel. Many workers today
prefer ifpossible, to place species boundaries at branch-
ing points and at true lineage terminations. It may be

difrcult to ar,oid erecting chronospecies, however, ifthe
intermediate forms between A and B are not sampled.

3.4 CONCLUDING REMARKS

That there is a close correspondence b€tween morphc
logical end gnetic species in a sample ofbryozoarx does

not imply that the same is mre for other gmups ofor-
ganisms, or even for other brlozoans. Ifthese resulti prorrc

to be general, however, then biologists and pal€ontole.
gists are in r stmng po'irion to dr(rrmnate species on
the basis ofmorphology It is still too soon to arsess firlly
the correspondence between morphospecies and biolog
ical species. Nonetheless, studies on rnany oth€r goups of
organisms have shown thrt, in the bryozoans, mor-
phologicaly defned species tend to be genetically dis-
tinct.At the same time, cryptic species are knol1n to bc
common in some groups,

There is thus an aslrrunety in the relationship,s benveen
morphological and genetic species.lftwo populatiom arc

morphol%ically d;dna, there is o6en a good chance that
they belong @ ditrer€nr species. But if they arc morphF
logicaly indistinguislFble, this need not imply that they
belong to the sme sp€cies.This astrrunety wil be rclewrt
when w€ consider the reletionship between speciation and

morphological evolution in Chapter 7.


